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INTROnt;CTION
A reservoir is an artificial basin with a riverine source capable of storing more than I x 10f>m Iof
water. It provides significant contribution to global fisheries (Miranda. 2008). Although reservoirs arc
built by man and fOI man, activities in the catchments area affect its functions and hiudivcr sity. The
problems that could arise are eutrophication due to run-offs from excessive application of teruhzcrs,
Siltation from catchments land erosion, anti excessive loading of organic and morgamc particles from
domestic and industnal effluents. Eutrophication could present serious problem 111 the reservoir by
causing loss of structural diversity (Scheller. Ic)<)R). hrmg unpleasant taste and odour to the water
when the algae die and decomposed, destroy food web and decrease biodiversity at higher trophic
levels (Hausen and Buttler, 1994), loss of socio-econorruc functions of the reservoir (drinking.
swimming, tourism, recreation. fishenes or irrigation). Eutrophication may also induce changes in
yield and species composition of fish populations in the reservoir and lead to the disappearance of
population of organisms as reported by Gliwicz and Warsaw (1992). According to Rast et al. (1989),
increase inl'\ OT P, one or other which tend to limit productivity usually lead to eutrophication. This
study assesses the eutrophication in Oyun reservoir, Offa, Nigeria which poses a serious challenge to
sustainable capture fisheries ill the reservoir.
AHSTRACTJ
High concentrations of nitrate and phosphate from run-off of nitro phosphate fertilizers from nearby
farmlands were recorded from Oyun reservoir, causing cultural eutrophication which affected the
catch and fish assemblages; WIth high abundance of fish in the dry season and dominance of Cichlids
while Heterotis niloticus and Barbus occidentalis were endangered. Management techniques to
prevent extinction of its fisheries and sustainahle exploitation of the fisheries such as watershed anti
construction best management practices (BMPs) to control eutrophication and fisheries conservation
were suggested.
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MATERIALS AND ~1ETHODS
Oyun reservoir is a small. shallow reservoir located In Offa. Nigeria longitudes 8(130' 05" Nand
latitude 8° 15' 55" E. Physico-chemical factors were sampled from three stations designated 1. 2 and
3 for two years between January. 2002 and December. 2003 in the reservoir. Duphcatc surface water
samples were collected from 10 cm depth into SOml plastic water bottles that have been acid-washed
prior to water analyses. Surface water temperature, pH. electrical conductivity and total dissolved
solids were measured ill situ using Hanna portable pH/EC/TDSiTemperature combined water proof
tester model III 98129. Transparency was determined using a secchi disc, dissolved oxygen was
determined by AZide modification of the Winkler method, chemical oxygen demand was measured
using the dichromate reaction method, carbon dioxide and alkalrrury were determined by titration
(.A..PHA. 1995). Nitrate-Nitrogen (NO,}-N), phosphate (PO.!-P), sulphate (SO'), Ca ". ~1g~'. total
hardness and sihca SIO~were measured according lu APHA (1995) standard procedures using Ilach
spectrophotometer model DR-ELf2.
fish species composition and abundance were estimated through monthly collecuon of fish
samples between January, 2002 and December, :2003 from the three stations. (;111nets, cast nets and
lift nets of various mesh sizes ranging between 5.0fkm and 17.ncm were used to sample the fishes
from all the stations. A variety of mesh sizes was used to reduce species and size selectivity
characteristics of gill nets Till' fishes were Identified using keys compiled b) Holden and Reed (1972)
and Reed et al. (1967 I. ~11Ited II1tospecies and families General linear models ( iI l\ I) procedure of
~t~itl'>ll<.:alnalyst- s~" em Y,:.J (SAS Institute 2001,) \\ (I'" used to analyze tl-e results. RJ'.'.' dr.ra
t phystco-chermcal and fish) were log .ranslurmcd 1.()l.;I'~(:'\t I) for normality pa amcmc -tati-tical It·.;1
requirements. '1we-way ana:)", Ill' variance (A1'\()\ t\) at 1''' IIJ)) were used to ("OI11P,II": Ih~':J\I.:I:l!:!C"
and test for significant dll'kll.:llI:t:., in means of the physico-chcnuca: paranu-tcr-; .1I1t1Ii -h abundance.
Fish species composition and abundance are shown in Table 2. A significant decrease (P<O.05) was
recorded in the abundance of some fish species notably among Heterotis niloticus, Burbus
occidentalis, Ilemichrotnis fasciatus, Hyperopisus hebe and Gnathonemus cyprinoides. The decline
among Heterotis niloticus and Barbus occidentalis was more severe as both species could be
descnbed 8:'\ threatened or endangered in the reservoir. Eutrophication and obnOXIOUSfishing practices
were responsihle for the decline in fish species abundance. Other noted factors Include reduced
availability of food, competition between species for food ami space, over exploitation of species, loss
of vegetation and alterations in the reservoir habitat and possibly the presence of exutic species in the
reservoir. Eutrophicauon was implicated in the decline of fish species b..'cause of Its ahilvy ,0 destroy
food webs. affect dissolution of oxygen. decrease biodiversity (1Ian:.!)1Iand I3uttler I()()4). lead [0
disappearance or population (UItWIC/ and Warsaw I<)<)2) and induces changes in Yield and !-.jwt"lcs
composition (Miranda "008). 1he severe decline of H. niloncus and /J. occulrntalts to the extent oi"
bcmg tagged as threatened in the reset voir could be attributed 10 the combmauon of these factors.
The challenges posed by eutrophication which does not enabled sustamable capture fishcncs
to be done rn the reservoir could be solved by directing controllmg watershed human activities which
put high nutrient loads into the reservoir. This include slopping the use of Ieruhzers on fauns located
ncar the reservoir. banning washmg and bathing and preventing cattle from corning ncar the reset voir.
Denitrification and other nutrient control measures are also being considered. Agricultural watershed
best management practices (RMPs) to reduce nutrient loads by controlhng timing, amount and type of
fertilizers IS also been advocated, in case total stoppage uf the use of fertilizers on nearby fal In land is
impossible or could create conflicts.
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Parameters
Temperature ( "C)
Transparency (rn)
Water velocity (crn/s)
Dissolved oxygen (mg/I)
Chemical oxygen demand (rng/l)
Carbon dioxide (rng/l)
Nitrate (mg/l)
Phosphate (mg/l)
Sulphate (mg/l)
Silica (mg/l)
Calcium hardness (mg/l)
Magnesium hardness (mg/l)
Total hardness (mgt])
l'otal alkalinity (mg.I)
pH (rng/l)
Conductivity (~lS.'cm)
Total dissolved solids (mg/l)
Mean ranaes find Sf)---- :U.l ±().5 - 29.6 1.0.1
0.62 +0.32 - 1.62 ±.0.8
10.12 J 0.8 62.4 ±O.2
4.1-: :L0.25 - 8.2 +0.30
1.2 ±O.l - 2.6 ±O.2
1.6 ±O.2 - 3.0 .10.6
104 ±O.I - 6.4 ±0.3
0.7 [-0.0- 2.2 ±0.2
1).4 ±0.2 - 16.9 ±OA
30 ±O.2 - 60 10.6
20 ±0.IR-44 ±O.l
10 10.4 - 2f\ ±O.6
12 ::lO.S 6~ ± 1.4
30 ±.2.6 55 ±3.4
6.8 ±0.5 - 8.2 :r:O.2
8004 ±().8 - 178.8 -2.0
53.9 ±U.!-: - 119.8 1.2.0
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of the physico-chemical factors is presented in Table 1. SIgnificant increase (P<O.05) in
nitrate, phosphate and sulphate concentrations above the normal limit for drinking water (AIJH, 1995)
was observed. These nutrients came from leaching of nitro-phosphate and sulphate fertilizers from
nearby farm lands (Mustapha 2008). Other human watershed activities that contributed to the
eutrophication of the reservoir include washing and bathing with phosphate based detergents and
soaps and run-off of CO\, dung (Musiapha 2009). Eutrophication was more pronounced 111 the
reservoir as a result of llS shallowness. The effects of this high nutrient loads 11110 the reservoir led to
deteriorating water qua lity by producing algal bloom and disrupted the fish assemblages and catch.
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Table 2: Fish composition, relative abundance and mean \,,1 of species and families 111 Oyun reservoir
Family Species Number Weight Sp % in Sp % 111 Sp % Species %
(g) family population wt 111 wt In
famil}: EOEulation
Cichlidac Tilapia zillii 2314 242650 46.47 30 41.63 28.85
Oreo ch rom is 1781 228180 35.76 23.09 39.15 27.13
niloticus
Sarotherodon 790 103910 15.86 10.24 17.83 12.36
galilaeus
Hemichromis 95 8140 1.91 1.23 1.39 0.97
fj_lsciatlls ---Total 4980 582880 100 64.56 100 69.11
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(ian thou emus 21 2450 5.5 0.27 6.48 0.29
C)prtnotdes
J Iyperopsis 61 7700 15.97 0.79 20.38 0.92
bebe
Total 3H2 37785 100 4.95 100 4.5
Mochokidae Synodontis 143 13960 33.49 1.85 42.9 1.66
schall
Synodontis 284 18582 66.51 3.65 57.1 2.21
'am biens is
Total 427 32542 100 5.53 100 3.87
Cyprinidae Labeo coube 218 49600 gS.16 2.83 89.05 5.89
Barbus 38 6100 14.84 0.49 10.95 0.73
occidentalis
Total 256 55700 100 3.32 100 6.62
Clariidac Clarias 221 28200 72.46 2.87 70~07 3.35
gariepinus
Clarias 84 12045 27.S4 1.09 29.93 1.43
(JII!!U /0 ris
Total 305 40245 100 3.% 100 4.78
Osteoglosssi Heterotis 17 6860 100 0.22 100 O.!Q
dae niloticus
Characidae Brycinus nurse 1032 485gS 100 13.38 100 5.77
Schilbeidac Schilbe mystus 123 11530 100 1.59 100 1.37
Channidae Parachanna 191 24860 100 2.48 100 2.96
obscura
Grand Tolal 7713 840887 100 100
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